
 

West Potomac Crew Boosters 

PO Box 6211 

Alexandria, VA  22306 

wpcrew.org 

 

Dear Valued Business Owner: 

 

West Potomac High School Crew has loved being a part of the Fort Hunt/ Mount Vernon community for over 50 

years!  Our 70+ athletes and their families appreciate and frequent our local businesses year- round.  

In this spirit, we would like to ask for your support of our annual Ergathon fundraiser, to be held in February.  This 

is our largest fundraiser, and fun for our rowers who compete against their teammates. For a $150 donation or 

more, your logo will be featured on the sponsor’s page on our website, and on the t-shirt given to our rowers for 

the event. We will also give you a shout out on our team Facebook and Instagram pages.  

West Potomac Crew is one of over 40 rowing teams in the metro DC area. All our funds are raised through athlete 

fees, fundraisers, and donations. Although it is a varsity sport governed by Virginia State High School League and 

Fairfax County Public School rules and regulations, West Potomac Crew receives NO financial support from the 

school or county.   

Giving is easy!  Go to www.wpcrew.org and click “donate” or mail a check to West Potomac Crew Boosters, Inc. at 

PO Box 6211, Alexandria, VA  22306. West Potomac Crew is a 501(c)(3) organization, and your gift is tax 

deductible.  Be sure to add your company name and that your donation is to be recognized as a sponsorship.  

If you are able to support us, we would greatly appreciate receiving your gift by February 3 to guarantee that your 

logo will be printed on the t-shirt. 

Don’t forget to contact me via email afterwards to send me your logo for our t-shirt, and to ensure we can thank 

you for your generosity!  

We hope that you will take a moment to help our teenage athletes discover strengths they never knew they 

had. Thank you in advance for supporting this unique sport! 

 

Best regards, 

Alyssa Hjembo, Ergathon Coordinator 2023 

alyssa.hjembo@gmail.com 

West Potomac Crew  
 

http://www.wpcrew.org/

